The best business
phone system for
professional services.
Whether you run an advertising agency, a business consultancy, or an architecture firm, you need to be
responsive and accessible to clients – when you are in the office, visiting a site, or working at a photo shoot.
You need a sophisticated, yet simple and affordable phone system that helps you manage calls quickly and
easily, so you’ll never miss an opportunity or a voicemail again.

“

When you are meeting with clients or it’s after business hours, Ooma’s
virtual receptionist greets callers and provides answers to common
questions. Callers can easily be routed to the right department or staff
member in multiple locations. Build menu options such as: Press 1 for
business hours, Press 2 for the directory, Press 3 to connect to the
receptionist. The system is flexible to fit your needs.

Consultants and service professionals frequently travel between client
offices and their own. With Ooma’s mobile app, you can receive or
return calls on your smart phone using your business number without
using your personal number. If you need to leave your office while
continuing a conversation, Ooma’s call flip feature instantly switches
the active call from your desktop phone to your smart phone without
missing a beat.
Be more productive and minimize wasted office space.
Ooma Hot Desking enables organizations to conserve office space by
empowering employees to work from anywhere including unassigned
office desks. Employees simply log into their user profile on a device or
phone station for a seamless experience.

– Matt

Eptek Engineering Solutions

“

Iron Horse Online
I switched from Verizon. Ooma is
easier to deal with and gives me
the features they (Verizon) had in
their buggy and slow business voice
application. I saved money, too!
– Tony
Iron Horse Online

“

KITE Architects
It was very simple to set up. In fact,
within an hour of opening the box
we were all using Ooma. The key
benefits we quickly realized were
time savings, which have translated
into cost savings.

“

Never miss a business call when in or out of your office.

It was straightforward. Customer
service was readily available to
answer one question we had with
setting up a conference line. We
were up and running the same day
with 20+ phones.

“

24 x 7 Virtual Receptionist directs calls,
provides helpful information.

Eptek Engineering
Solutions

“

Ooma Office, the #1 rated business phone
service, provides the best value for the
professional services industry.

– Christine Malecki West
CEO and Principal, KITE Architects

Call 877-959-6662 to receive a free consultation and personalized quote.

Ooma enables professional services
organizations to serve clients better.

Client

When clients or vendors call to schedule appointments or
coordinate details on a project, it takes just seconds to park or
transfer a call to the right staff members. Joining a conference
call on the Ooma bridge is easy and the audio quality is crystal
clear. Deliver a smooth and efficient experience, which builds
loyalty and referrals.

Receptionist

Consultants

Back Office

Vendors

With Ooma Office, you get all the business phone features that are perfect for meeting the daily balancing act of managing your
clients and your organization. You always clear, flexible, reliable communications that save money at one or multiple offices.
Ooma Office offers three service plans to meet a variety of business needs. Pricing is all-inclusive with no surprise add-ons
or setup fees.
Most Popular

Best Value

Ooma Office Essentials

Ooma Office Pro

Ooma Office Pro Plus

$19.95*

$24.95*

$29.95*
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Price Per User, Per Month
Features
50+ Standard Features
Virtual Receptionist
Ring Groups
Music On Hold
One Toll-free Number
Digital Fax
Mobile App
Email Audio Attachments
Desktop App
Videoconferencing
Call Recording
Enhanced Call Blocking
Voicemail Transcription
Caller Info Match
Dynamic Caller ID
Google and Office 365 Integrations
Call Analytics
Call Queuing
Salesforce Integration
Hot Desking
Find Me, Follow Me

• Included										

*Applicable taxes and fees are not included.

Unlike other providers, Ooma pre-provisions each phone so when you receive them, all you need to do is
plug them in, log in, and you are up and running.
Call 877-959-6662 to learn more and get started today.

